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Reforming public utilities to meet the water and sanitation MDGs

The success or failure of public utilities - as they are already responsible for over 90%
of piped water supplies - will have a massive impact on progress towards the water and
sanitation MDG targets. Capacity-building and investment within public sector utilities is
vital.

While many public water utilities in the developing world are inefficient and
unresponsive to the needs of users, a growing number are challenging this negative
image and are instead providing a new, positive vision of ‘public-ness’, with effective
operations on the ground, in which users and staff can take pride.

These public utilities are efficient (connecting new communities and making scarce
resources stretch further), accountable to users and government, transparent in how
they operate, and, in some cases, directly involving communities in decision-making
(eg. on tariffs, cost recovery and investment priorities).

These successes were achieved through a programme of internal operational,
structural and attitudinal reforms, championed by the utilities’ own management and
staff, with support from government and civil society.

DFID says that 95 per cent of its water sector funding goes into public and community
water provision; but both WDM and WaterAid have looked into this matter and cannot
find strong, consistent action from DFID to support the kinds of processes that can help
public utilities reform successfully.

Donors like DFID could do more to support the successful reform of public utilities. This
could include:

1. Recognising how international financial institutions sometimes promote private
sector reform options to the exclusion of all other possibilities, and refusing to
fund projects that stem from these conditions.

2. Playing an active, visible role on the international stage to promote viable public
reform solutions and government leadership over the global water crisis.

3. Giving strong political support to public utilities in speeches, research and policy
analyses, and devoting significant DFID resources to understanding this agenda
and disseminating good models to DFID country offices and governments

4. Ensuring technical assistance projects and processes always include public
sector reform models on the ‘menu of options’ being explored.

5. Supporting public-public partnerships or PUPs - arrangements between public
utilities, which match up well-performing public utilities with those needing
assistance, to share expertise on a not-for-profit basis in order to build capacity
within the weaker utility. PUPs could be supported in different ways including:
one-off grants to pay for one utility to support another or a mechanism such as a
Public-Public Infrastructure Advisory Facility which would fund such
arrangements.

6. Investing in in-country water dialogues and capacity-building to enable public
discourse over the direction of water utility reform and building civil society
capacity to engage in these processes, eg. through a water governance fund.




